Abstract. In cooperative breeding systems, males that share a nest face the prospect of providing for young that are not their own. Males of many species attempt to reduce the risk of losing paternity with aggressive behaviors, thereby limiting other males' access to the female during copulation. The Galapagos Hawk (Buteo galapagoensis) exhibits an extreme form of cooperative polyandry in which anecdotal data suggest all males in a territory share mating equally with the female, with very little to no interference, and care for young within the group. Males in a territory are unrelated adults and share paternity. We examine paternal care in relation to the shared parentage of the Galapagos Hawk and offer explanations for group cohesion. We found that paternal care was variable and that all males cared for the young on their territory without regard to the number of males residing together. There was evidence that males that sired young and those that sired none did not differ in quantity of care. However, we could not rule out a relationship between paternity and care. There was no obvious cue the males could use to discern paternity, since the only evidence of dominance was a subtle hierarchy expressed in larger groups. We suggest that the simple rule for paternal care in the Galapagos Hawk is that if a male is a group member, he will copulate with the female, have some probability to fertilize the eggs, and provide care for young produced at the nest.
INTRODUCTION
General models for the evolution of mating systems often deal with the trade-offs between individual investments in a current mate or clutch and attempts to increase additional matings or clutches (Emlen and Oring 1977) . The optimal solution for an individual may depend upon constraints of the local environment and opportunities to increase reproductive success. Once some investment in a clutch has occurred, models concerning parental behavior differ in whether or not paternal care should vary with parentage. Some authors have argued that parentage should not affect care, that reduced paternity to a brood would not affect a male' s decision to desert and remate with a new female (Maynard Smith 1978 that relatedness to the current brood should affect care, assuming that paternity differs between broods (Xia 1992) and parental care increases mortality of the male (Winkler 1987). Westneat and Sherman (1993) predicted that behavioral responses to parentage depend on the parents' ability to assess paternity, the patterns of parentage among offspring, and cues to the likelihood of relatedness. Werren et al. (1980) pointed out that other variables such as mate guarding and number of copulations could cause variance in parental effort regardless of paternity.
Recent parentage studies using DNA fingerprints have revealed genetic relationships among cooperative breeders differing from those determined by behavioral observations. DNA data have found "monogamous" groups of cooperative breeders with regular, though infrequent, polyandrous associations (e.g. The Galapagos Hawk (B&o gulupagoensis) has been described as having a cooperatively polyandrous breeding system based on observations that each male within the territory copulates with the female and cares for the offspring (Faaborg and Patterson 1982, Oring 1982) . Typically groups composed of one female and up to five males defend a territory throughout the year. On the island of Santiago, 87% of the territories were polyandrous groups (X & SD = 2.6 + 0.9 males per group, Faaborg and Bednarz 1990). In contrast to most cooperative breeders, juveniles do not stay within the breeding territories (Smith 1990 ), but are chased from the natal territory after three to five months and join non-territorial, non-breeding populations. Adult territory members were suggested to be unrelated due to small clutch size (one to three eggs), low fledging rates (usually one young), and the difficulty of forming kin groups away from the breeding territory (Faaborg et al. 1980 ); recent DNA fingerprinting analyses have supported this hypothesis (Faaborg et al. 1995) . Observations suggested all males copulated with the group female, and genetic analyses have substantiated mixed parentage among males within a group (Faaborg et al. 1995) . In general, polyandrous groups produce more young than monogamous pairs (Faaborg 1986 ), but polyandrous males average fewer young annually than monogamous males assuming equal probability of paternity. Faaborg and Bednarz (1990) argued that advantages of increased survival on group maintained territories compensated for reduced annual production of young.
Here we examine the relationship between care and paternity among unrelated males in polyandrous groups of the Galapagos Hawk. A male cooperating with a group to initially obtain a territory may be one path toward attaining monogamy and optimal reproduction. Under this scenario, one might expect males to adopt a strategy to minimize their own risk relative to the group in an attempt to outlive the rest . Assuming care given to the young is costly, we ask whether males without parentage care for the young at the nest. We also ask whether males adjust their parental care according to their paternity, assuming they could determine that probability. Our objective was to examine 1) relative contributions of care by males in polyandrous groups, 2) the relationship of paternity to male care of young at the nest, and 3) correlations of intra-territory male aggression, a possible cue to parentage, with several components of care or paternity.
METHODS
We studied polyandrous groups primarily on Isla Santiago where hawks had been marked and monitored during previous studies. Santiago is a large (58,464 ha) and high elevation (9 14 m) volcanic island with a range of vegetation zones from cactus-dominated thorn scrub to Psidium-dominated highlands. Santiago supported an estimated 50 hawk territories and a non-breeding population of approximately 200 birds, primarily adult females and juveniles (devries 1975). We made limited observations on Isla Santa Fe, a small (2,413 ha), low (239 m maximum elevation) island with relatively few hawk territories (14-16).
We collected data from June to September in 1990 and 199 1. The area within 5 km of each of our camps was searched for active nests. The number, sex, and age class of each bird in the territories as determined by size and plumage (deVries 1973) were recorded. All members on a territory were captured using either a Balchatri trap (Berger and Mueller 19 5 9) or by using a rope-noose on a stick (Faaborg et al. 1980 ). Like most animals in the Galapagos, this hawk was relatively easy to observe from a small distance with little disturbance. Individual adults were banded with numbered metal bands and a unique combination of colored vinyl strips attached around the tarsi. We also carefully withdrew 50 ~1 of blood from the brachial vein from nearly all territory members, including young. Samples were stored in sterile buffer solution until DNA fingerprinting analyses for paternity were completed (Faaborg et al. 1995) . Parentage was not determined until after the field study, so no biases in data collection should have occurred.
We closely monitored activities associated with nesting in six groups containing two males, three groups of three or four males, and one group of We recorded all aggressive encounters between territory members while young were associated with the nest, measured as both direct attacks and supplants or chases. As a possible measure of a male' s social dominance, several morphological characters of size were examined for their association with care: claw, culmen, hallux, tail, (Siegel and Castellan 1988) . We examined whether the frequency of a male' s prey delivery was different from those of another within the territory (excluding the eight-male group) by using chi-squared and two-tailed binomial tests. Associations of care classes with intra-male aggression or aggression to the observer were tested using two-tailed Spearman rank correlations r, (SYSTAT 1992).
We examined the relationships between a male' s parental care and parentage by ranking the magnitude of care provided by individuals and relating these data to paternity, excluding territories where we were uncertain of parentage. We ranked each male according to his withingroup relative care index (1 -((rank -l)/(nl))), where rank is a male' s standing within his group and n is the number of males in the group. This scale ranks parental care from 0 (lowest rank) to 1 (highest rank) and adjusts for group size. Our analysis included ranking males by each care category separately and the mean of four of those categories thought to be independent (number of prey, feeding young, nest attendance, and attacks to observers). We used a MannWhitney U test to compare ranks of males that sired young to those that sired none.
We examined the power of our data to predict changes in behavior due to parentage by examining the degree of difference in mean prey deliveries of fathers and non-fathers of a territory. New data sets were created from the original by randomly reassigning parentage to males within a territory. We added a percentage of the average deliveries within a group to the father' s contribution and subtracted the same percentage from that of the nonfather to keep the group average unchanged, thereby creating five alternative data sets with successive disparity in prey deliveries (10, 20, 30, 40, and 50%). As a rough measure ofpower, we computed beta for the z distribution using the hypothesized null mean (difference in deliveries is zero) and the alternative mean values calculated from our new data sets.
RESULTS
Of 12 territories surveyed, two male polyandrous groups were the most common (67%); other territories contained three or more males. Eight adults that occurred in six groups and were banded in 1977 and 1979 were still residing in their territories and would be at least 14 to 16 years old. All were males but one previously banded bird. We analyzed ten of the territories for which we had both behavioral and paternity information, nine from Santiago and territory SF3 from Santa Fe (Table 1) .
PATERNAL CARE
All males within a territory contributed to the care of the young in both years in all categories of effort, no matter how many males resided there (Table 1) 
1980
) showed that the most common polyandrous groups were composed of two males with a maximum of five. We discovered an eight-male group (B3) where all males participated in food deliveries and defense of the young at the nest (Table 1) . The mean parental care scores were not skewed obviously to one male. The top two ranking males (B164 and A026) in that group maintained their relative status over two years. Over all nests there was no significant association of the ranking of male parental care between 1990
and 1991 (rs = 0.48, P = 0.23).
The relative contribution of number of prey delivered to the nest by males in a group varied among territories and years (Table 1) . Of the five two-male territories studied in 1990 and 1991, males from two groups (S 1 and B4) differed significantly in their relative prey deliveries both years (x2 tests of independence, P < 0.0 1, Table   1 ). The remaining three groups consisted of males that did not differ in their deliveries of prey or differed in one year only. Males within threeand four-male groups showed less skew in intraterritory prey deliveries where only male (A027) in 1991 made more deliveries within his group (Table 1) .
Individual males were consistent in their rank of mean care when comparing territories observed over two years (calculation using prey number, feeding young, nest attendance, and defense; r, = 0.79, P < 0.0001, n = 21 males). A lack of negative correlations between a male' s relative ranking in prey delivery and attacks to observers (1990: r, = 0.50, P = 0.052, H = 16, 1991: r, = 0.18, P = 0.34, n = 27) signifies no obvious division in labor within groups between food provisioning and defense of the territory.
RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN PATERNITY AND CARE
We were able to compare paternal care and parentage from ten territories (Table 1) . Of the territories with certain paternity assignment, 11 of 19 young (58%, all groups) and eight of 13 young (6 l%, two-male groups) were sired by the males that provided the higher care (Table 1) (Fig. 1) . Because the values of beta were large and consistent (0.50 to 0.51) for each data set, even for a 50% disparity in prey deliveries, power of the data are low and we cannot accept the null that males contribute equally in favor of alternate hypotheses that skews in prey deliveries depend on parentage. Male ranking within the eight-male group (B3) differed greatly from one paternal care category to another and was not obviously skewed towards one male in terms of effort in either year (Table 1) . Fathers of the two chicks in territory B3 (B 164 and B 165) were also the first and third highest contributors in terms of their mean ranks and second and fifth in terms of the amount of time they spent attending the nest during 1990. However, 199 1 paternity analysis could only determine, with certainty, the father for one of the two young (Table 1) .
CUES TO PRESUMED GAMETE CONTRIBUTION
To gain insight into the maintenance of such a cooperative breeding system, we considered possible behavioral assessments of paternity, though a relationship between paternity and care may not require behavioral assessment (Westneat and Sherman 1993) . Possible behavioral cues available to males for determining their probability of fathering young of the territory could be dominance status (limiting access to the female) and number of successful copulations (Emlen 1978, Craig and Jamieson 1985) . Male group-members rarely interacted aggressively under normal conditions (Table 2) . Observed aggressive encounters between males, however, did occur during or just prior to prey capture. As the number of males in a territory increased, so did the number of aggressive acts per male (over the study: 3.1 attacks per male within the eight-male group both years; 1. 0 [1990] and 0.62 [1991] acts per male over four two-male territories).
There was an association between intra-territory male aggression of a male who sired young and his mean contribution to care, as well as to Because of the above relationships of intraterritory male aggression and attacks to a wouldbe predator, we compared a male' s attack ranks to those of other care categories. Males that attacked the observer most often also ranked the highest in their groups in terms of care giving in both 1990 and 1991 (rs = 0.89, P -c 0.001, n = 16, and r, = 0.21, P= 0.35, n = 22, respectively). In spite of any association, male-to-male aggression did not predict his success in siring young (Mann-Whitney U = 35, P < 0.2, 1990; U = 28, P < 0.2, 1991).
In a social system with little aggression, dominance might be conveyed by the size of a male. We counted copulations in the eight-male group over a six-day period (48 hr of observation) previous to egg-laying. Seven of the eight males copulated with the female and all males made prey deliveries to the female at the nest. We found no statistical association between copulation fre-quency and visits to the nest (Y, = 0.15, P = 0.36). While the male that copulated the most was a father (B164 copulating nine times), so was a male that had copulated much less frequently (B 165 copulating one time). Our data are sufficient to reject the idea that paternity is a major factor in determining provisioning and defense behavior. Males contribute to the care of the young even when they had sired none of the offspring. The amount of care a male exhibited was not correlated with his success in siring offspring in any obvious way, although there were some indications of what may be subtle correlations between paternal care and paternity. Expanded samples would be needed to prove that subtle differences in male effort were also correlated with male paternity. Currently, our work suggests that males are responding to behavioral cures of possible paternity in an all-or-none manner by caring for all young in the nest. They do not appear to be responding in a graded fashion related to the probability of paternity as might be predicted in groups with multiple males (Whittingham et al. 1992) or has been observed with the Dunnock, Prunella modularis (Burke et al. 1989 ), but we cannot rule out this possibility with the current data.
DISCUSSION
Behavioral cues resulting in a threshold (yesor-no) care response could include unencumbered copulations with the female and lack of dominance which allows each male full access to the female (Craig and Jamieson 1985) . This contrasts to "continuous cues" such as the frequency of copulations or relative standing in a hierarchy which may influence access to the female. Although early observations with the Galapagos Hawk suggested group members shared equally in dominance status, copulation frequency, and defense deVries 1973) , subtle dominance orders may exist in larger groups. Data from three-male groups and the eight-male group suggested that an increase in the number of males in a territory resulted in an increase in the number of aggressive encounters. In the eight-male group, for example, one male (B 164) exhibited dominance over the other seven males within his unusually large group (Table  2) . Males show aggressive and submissive posturing (deVries 1973), particularly in larger groups (pers. obs.); the rarity of these displays in small groups may be a result of less competition for prey. We may have also witnessed greater aggression among males had we done observations during the female' s fertile period.
This lack of obvious dominance contrasts to the Arizona Harris' Hawk (Parabuteo unicinctus) population where alpha males actively chased subordinates from the nests (Dawson and Mannan 1991). As a result, beta and gamma males rarely participated in direct care of eggs and young. All Galapagos Hawk group members have access to the nest and there was no obvious division of labor in paternal care contributions. The strong dominance hierarchy present in Dunneck males affects a male' s access to the female which predicts his chances of paternity and, therefore, his degree of paternal care (Burke et al. 1989 ); alpha males attempt to prevent beta males from copulating with the female, while the females encourage such copulations.
Although evidence of subtle dominance relationships within male groups now exists, we have seen no evidence of mate guarding or male aggression during copulations, and often many males mate with the female within seconds of each other without aggression. Observations within the eight-male group did illustrate a skew in numbers of copulations towards the dominant male (B 164) yet all males contributed to care of the young. In this group, the male who copulated the most shared paternity with a male that copulated much less frequently, speculating that males are unable to estimate the proportion of eggs they have fertilized. We will, however, need more observations of the frequency of copulations in relation to paternity. Likewise, Jamieson et al. (1994) . 1992 ). Though we have no information on the importance of multiple males to chick survival, all care contributed by males benefits the whole brood and appeared to be controlled by the female. Alternatively, males may simply feed all chicks with which they come into contact and are familiar from the nest of their territory (Jamieson and Craig 1987) .
A survey of cooperative breeders revealed that maximum group size is smaller in polyandrous breeders, presumably because the resulting average male relatedness to the brood is reduced with an increase in male membership (Hartley and Davies 1994). Although we have observed an eight-male group, average group size on Santiago was shown to be 2.6 males per polyandrous group (n = 16 territories; Faaborg et al. 1980) . A cursory examination of the effects of group size on prey delivery rates suggests no obvious advantage in terms of care of young for such a large number of males to coexist, particularly given limitations to clutch size and the increased occurrence of male-male aggression in this group. Certainly, trading higher survival rates on a territory for only a one-eighth chance at paternity may not be adaptive. On the other hand, this group maintained identical membership through two breeding seasons, suggesting it was stable. This large group represents the only territory consisting of more than five males found during three decades of observations (de Vries 1973, Faaborg et al. 1980, Faaborg and ). Surplus females of breeding age occur on the highlands of the island (Faaborg et al. 1980 ). This suggests that the large group size is probably not adaptive, but possibly may reflect an unnatural combination of conditions, such as the habitat degradation by browsers occurring on that island (Santiago).
To date, the Galapagos Hawk system appears to be one of cooperating males of relatively equal status with little dominance and little variation in male care. Small sample sizes prevent us from using parental investment models such as that of Whittingham et al. (1992) but we suggest that any differences between relationships of care and paternity will be fairly small within groups of males. Perhaps this is not surprising, since a dominant aspect of the Galapagos Hawk breeding system is the acquisition and maintenance of a territory which group members share equally and defend together. Survival rates on a territory exceed 90% per year, and some birds originally banded in 1977 were still alive on territories in 1991. One pair of males (group B4) had been banded on territory B4 in 1977 and presumable have stayed for 16 years, and all but one adult banded in 1990 remained in their groups the next year. Polyandrous groups, therefore, seem to be very stable where member survival rates are high. In contrast, production of young is always low, often one fledged young per nesting attempt, and the chances of any offspring making its way into the breeding population is low. As a result, membership within a group on a territory may result in high enough survival rates that small differences in reproductive success between males may be relatively unimportant at least when compared to the potential cost of loss of territory.
